Appalachian Hardwood Marks Nine Decades

Ninety years and counting! Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc. marks its 90th Anniversary in 2018 with a year-long celebration of its achievements.

The association was founded in October of 1928 by hardwood lumber producers in West Virginia and Ohio. They recognized the need for promotion of the unique qualities of the logs, lumber and products from the region.

The early leaders met with lumber buyers to showcase the features and literally show them the value and yield that is gained from the lumber. AHMI members funded construction of furniture and cabinet prototypes to show manufacturers what could be done with Appalachian Hardwoods.

There have been dozens of promotion projects for species like Oak and Poplar. Others have highlighted the use of character marks, middle and lower grades and more recently the sustainability and legality of the wood.

AHMI members were instrumental in developing a section in the Hardwood Market Report to differentiate "Appalachian" from other regions.

Appalachian became known for the highest quality lumber with "wider width and longer lengths," one advertisement read. "It always pays to demand Appalachian," another one states.

Today, AHMI is committed to the same mission: promoting the logs, lumber and products from the region. Our focus is on the Sustainability and Legality of our timber resource and products.

AHMI introduced Certified Appalachian earlier this year so buyers around the world can be assured the product they receive comes from the Appalachian region and a third-party audit confirms the source and the Sustainability and Legality of the products.

The association and its leaders are focused on new programs for the future for both domestic and international markets.

This guide is a listing of the 200-plus companies who are members of the association. This includes sawmills, concentration yards, wholesalers, foresters, secondary manufacturers and suppliers.

AHMI has three meetings each year with its Annual Meeting late February, the Summer Family Conference the last week of July and fall meetings and tours in October. To learn more about these activities and the work of the association, please visit www.appalachianhardwood.org.

Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.
PO Box 427, High Point, NC 27261
Tel: (336) 885-8315
www.appalachianhardwood.org

Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc. Milestones
1928 – Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers Inc. is formed
1930s – Marketing to furniture, flooring, cabinet makers
1945 – Appalachian Hardwood Forestry Division
Mid 1960s – Presidents Council with Furniture Manufacturers
1966 – Began international programs to Europe and Japan
Mid 1970s – Oak Promotion
Mid 1980s – Poplar Promotion
1991 – Founding Partner in AHEC
1995 – Partner in Hardwood Federation
1996 – Community Involvement Program
1998 – The Height of Beauty - Appalachian
2002 – Demand the Appalachian Standard
2003 – The New Oak Partnership
2007 – Appalachian Hardwood Verified Sustainable
2011 – Appalachian Hardwood Verified Legal
2018 – Certified Appalachian Hardwood

For more information, visit www.appalachianhardwood.org.
Appalachian Region Of The United States

The geographic region of Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc. as determined by its Board of Trustees. The logs, lumber, and products manufactured from trees grown within this area may be certified as "Appalachian."
Certified Appalachian Hardwood Sustainable & Legal

The Appalachian Hardwood resource is growing at a rate of 2.45 for every tree that is harvested or dying combined, according to US Department of Agriculture.

The growth is the result of modern forest management and wise utilization. Buyers of Appalachian Hardwood logs and lumber can be assured of this because of Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.

An analysis of USDA data finds the growth to removals ratio in the Appalachian forest has increased in the past 12 years.

AHMI introduced the Appalachian Hardwood Verified Sustainable in 2007 to show members producing, distributing and manufacturing sustainable goods from the region. It expanded to include the Appalachian Hardwood Verified Legal in 2011 to show legal products.

Lumber certification is a complex issue that has multiple stakeholders from the individual landowner through the retailer of finished goods. AHMI has developed the Certified Appalachian Hardwood and has a third-party company to audit members standards that were approved by AHMI Trustees in January 2018.

The AHMI program certifies companies who purchase logs and lumber from the 344 counties of the Appalachian Region from northern Georgia through western New York. The region’s:

- Forested land has increased 300,000 acres to 65.7 million acres
- Top species are Soft Maple, Red Oak, White Oak, Hard Maple and Yellow Poplar

Certificates are available from member companies that explain the program and confirm participation.

AHMI is a regional trade association headquartered in High Point, NC. Its mission is to promote the hardwood timber and products from the Appalachian Region. This guide is a listing of the 200-plus companies who are members of the association. This includes sawmills, concentration yards, wholesalers, foresters, secondary manufacturers and suppliers.

To learn more about these activities and the work of the association, please visit www.appalachianhardwood.org.

Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.
PO Box 427, High Point, NC 27261
Tel: (336) 885-8315
www.appalachianhardwood.org
APPALACHIAN EXPORTERS

The following are AHMI Producer and Distributor Members who also Export. Information includes the company name, location, telephone, fax, contact, email website and certification scheme:

**Abenaki Timber Corp.**, PO Box 699, 16 Church Street, Kingston, NH 03848, Tel: 603-642-3304, Fax: 603-642-3057; Greg Devine, grd-atc@abenakitimber.com, Nils Dickmann, www.abenakitimber.com; AHVS, ATFS, FSC, PEFC

**A-Bridge Corp.**, PO Box 114, Loveland, OH 45140, Tel: 513-520-5885; Joe Merlin, j2226377@aol.com

**AFP Logs and Lumber**, 276 Mudlick Road, Buckhannon, WV 26201, Tel: 304-472-2996, Fax: 304-472-3002; Nick Boyles, nboyles@afpcopr.com, Mark Carroll 304-472-2996, www.afpcorp.com; AHVS, PEFC

**Allegheny Wood Products, Inc.**, PO Box 867, Petersburg, WV 26847, Tel: 304-257-1082, Fax: 304-257-5231; Dean Alanko, VP Sales 304-257-9919, Demon Yan 86-15692137150, David Olah, Mexico/Central America 304-257-9913, info@alleghenywood.com, www.alleghenywood.com; AHVS, FSC

**American Hardwood Industries**, PO Box 1528, Waynesboro, VA 22980, Tel: 540-946-9150, Fax: 540-946-9153; John O’Dea, johnodea@ahiwood.com, www.ahiwood.com; AHVS, FSC

**Associated Hardwoods, Inc.**, PO Box 491, Granite Falls, NC 28630, Tel: 828-396-3321, Fax: 828-396-6202; Jack Skinner, jacks@associatedhardwoods.com, www.associatedhardwoods.com; AHVS, FSC, SFI

**ATI International, LLC.** 6522 Monet Drive, PO Box 21552, Roanoke, VA 24018, Tel: 540-725-3519, Fax: 540-266-3880; Paul Zheng, paul@atiwood.com, www.atiwood.com; AHVS

**Baillie Lumber Co.**, 4002 Legion Drive, Hamburg, NY 14075, Tel: 716-649-2850, Fax: 716-649-6212; Tony Cimorelli, acimorelli@baillie.com, www.baillie.com; AHVS, FSC

**Beard Hardwoods**, 2801 Thurston Avenue, PO Box 16767, Greensboro, NC 27406, Tel: 336-378-1265, Fax: 336-379-0863; John Beard, jbeard@beardhardwoods.com, Derick Shular, Walt Lancaster, www.beardhardwoods.com; AHVS

**Blandy Hardwoods, Inc.**, PO Box 280, Rockwell, NC 28138, Tel: 704-279-8320, Fax: 704-279-8792; Andy N. Frick, Lee Frick, Nathan Frick, Roger Frick, blandyhardwoods@carolina.rr.com; AHVS

**Blue Ridge Lumber Co.**, PO Box 89, Fishersville, VA 22939, Tel: 540-885-5055, Fax: 540-885-0119; Tom Sheets, tsheets@blueridgelumber.net, Stephen Markum (t: 540-997-5993, f: 540-997-5995), Joe Naylor (t: 540-292-6097), Andy Watt (t: 914-456-3609, f: 845-832-3757), www.blueridgelumber.net; AHVS

**Boss Lumber, Inc.**, 47 Poplar Knob Road, Galax, VA 24333, Tel: 276-238-8264, Fax: 276-238-3348; Jose Miguel Jimenez, jmjimenez.calderon@tamalsa.com, Ignacio Jimenez, Jaime Calderon, www.bosslumber.com; AHVS

**BPM Lumber, LLC**, 24 Seeley Road, London, KY 40741, Tel: 606-877-1228, Fax: 606-877-1230; Tony Love 606-401-1046, tlove@bplmumber.com, Steve Staryak 423-968-9080, ssstaryak@bplmumber.com, www.bplmumber.com; AHVS, FSC

**Brenneman Lumber Co.**, 51 Parrott Street / PO Box 951, Mt Vernon, OH 43050, Tel: 740-397-0573, Fax: 740-392-9498; Mark Bennett, mark@brennemanlumber.com, Doug Brenneman, doug@brennemanlumber.com, www.brennemanlumber.com; AHVS

**Church & Church Lumber**, PO Box 619, Millers Creek, NC 28651, Tel: 336-838-1256, Fax: 336-838-0814; Kin Church, kin_church@hotmail.com; AHVS

**CK International, LLC**, 3604 Shannon Road, Suite 300, Durham, NC 27707, Tel: 919-956-7781, Fax: 919-956-7458; Steve Sievers, ssievers@mail ckinter.com, www.ckinter.com; AHVS, FSC

**CLC Hardwoods**, PO Box 1616, Waynesboro, VA 22980, Tel: 540-221-6428, Fax: 540-221-6428; Bert Gary, bgary@clchardwoods.com, www.clchardwoods.com; AHVS

**Clonch Industries, Inc.**, PO Box 283, Dixie, WV 25059-0283, Tel: 304-632-2641, Fax: 304-632-1814; Rodney Clonch, clonchindustries@yahoo.com, www.clonchindustries.com; AHVS
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Cole Hardwood, Inc., PO Box 568, Logansport, IN 46947, Tel: 574-753-3151, Fax: 574-753-2525; Dave Bramlage, dave@colehardwood.com, www.colehardwood.com; AHVS

Cummings Lumber Co., Inc., PO Box 6, 21756 Route 14 North, Troy, PA 16947, Tel: 570-297-4771, Fax: 570-297-2766; Norm Steffy, norms@clci1.com, Scott Cummings, www.clci1.com; AHVS

East Ohio Lumber Co., Inc., PO Box 126, Salineville, OH 43945-0126, Tel: 330-679-2394, Fax: 330-679-2206; George Bach Jr. (ext. 112), George@easstohiolumber.com, Travis Bach (ext. 114), travis@eastohiolumber.com, Donna Smalley (ext. 111), www.eastohiolumber.com; AHVS

Fitzpatrick & Weller, Inc., PO Box 490, 12 Mill Street, Ellicottville, NY 14731, Tel: 716-699-2393, Fax: 716-699-2893; Greg Fitzpatrick, Joe Snyder, Dana Fitzpatrick, sales@fitzweller.com, www.fitzweller.com; AHVS, FSC

Flowers Timber Company, Inc. 140 Greenfield Cemetery Road, Seven Springs, NC 28578; Jeremy Flowers, flowersr@comcast.net, www.flowersr.com; AHVS

Forest Products, Inc., PO Box 1719, Conover, NC 28613, Tel: 828-466-3488, Fax: 828-466-7494; David Kay, david@kayfpi.com, www.kayfpi.com; AHVS

Gilkey Lumber Co., Inc., 2250 US Hwy. 221-North, Rutherfordton, NC 28139, Tel: 828-286-9069, Fax: 828-286-2892; Fred Hardin, fredhardin@gilkeylumber.com, Mike Parton, mikeparton@gilkeylumber.com; www.gilkeylumber.com; AHVS

Granite Hardwoods, Inc., PO Box 226, Granite Falls, NC 28630, Tel: 828-396-3395, Fax: 828-396-8182; Rick McCreary, Ridge DeWitt, Ed Herron, ed@granitehardwoods.com, www.granitehardwoods.com; AHVS

Gutchess Lumber Co., 890 McLean Road, Cortland, NY 13045, Tel: 607-753-3393, Fax: 607-753-9715; Brian Conklin (Sales Manager) 607-753-3393, bpc@ntgutchess.com, Aman Huang (SE Asia) 607-753-3393, Nasir Chaudhri (Middle East) 607-310-8693, www.gutchess.com; AHVS

Harold White Lumber, Inc., 2920 Flemingsburg Road, Morehead, KY 40351, Tel: 606-784-7573, Fax: 606-784-2624; Ray White, CEO; rwhite@haroldwhite lumber.com, Laura White, laura@haroldwhite lumber.com, Regina Jaynes, rjaynes@haroldwhite lumber.com, www.haroldwhite lumber.com; AHVS

Hermitage Hardwood Lumber Sales, 105 Ridgedale Drive, Cookeville, TN 38501, Tel: 931-526-6832, Fax: 931-526-4769, Lawton Maury, lawton@hermitagehardwood.com, Adam Moran, adam@hermitagehardwood.com, Parker Boles, parker@hermitagehardwood.com, Wesley Boles, wesley@hermitagehardwood.com; www.hermitagehardwood.com; AHVS, FSC

Highland Hardwood Sales, Inc., 2914 Professional Pkwy. Suite A, Augusta, GA 30907, Tel: 800-241-3370, Fax: 800-673-3720; Dave Redmond, dave@highlandhardwood.com, Robbie Parrott, www.highlandhardwood.com; AHVS, FSC

Inter-State Hardwoods Co., Inc., PO Box 7, Route 250/92, Bartow, WV 24920, Tel: 304-456-4597, Fax: 304-456-3416; Rob Walthour, rob@inter-statehardwoods.com, Junco Felix, www.interstatehardwoods.com; AHVS, FSC

J.E. Jones Lumber Co., PO Box 12385, New Bern, NC 28561, Tel: 252-638-5717, Fax: 252-638-4860; Jimmy Jones Jr., jejoneslumber@jejoneslumber.com, www.jejoneslumber.com; AHVS

Jim C. Hamer Co., 901 12th Street, Kenova, WV 25530, Tel: 304-453-6381, Fax: 304-453-6587; Steve Hamer, shamer@jimchamer.com, Jack Hatfield, jhatfield@jimchamer.com, www.jimchamer.com; AHVS

Kepley-Frank Hardwoods, 975 Conrad Hill Mine Road, Lexington, NC 27292, Tel. 336-746-5419, Fax 336-746-6177; Jim Kepley, jkepley@kepleyfrank.com, Bart Jenkins, www.kepleyfrank.com; AHVS

Lawrence Lumber Co., 3530 Cansler Circle, Maiden, NC 28650, Tel: 828-428-5601, Fax: 828-428-5602; Steve Leonard, sgleonard@bellsouth.net, David Boythe, davidboythe@gmail.com; Joe Gori, gmgori86@gmail.com, www.lawrencelumber.com; AHVS
Lewis Lumber and Milling, Inc., 146 Reliance Road, Dickson, TN 37055, Tel: 615-560-0324, Fax: 615-560-0328; Mike Lewis, mlewis@lewismilling.com, Libby, Lewis, Tim Ellrich, www.lewismilling.com; AHVS

Mayfield Lumber Company, PO Box 848, McMinnville, TN 37111, Tel: 931-668-3252, Fax: 931-668-2363; David Mayfield, david@mayfieldlumber.com, www.mayfieldlumber.com; AHVS

Meadow River Hardwood Lumber Co., LLC, PO Box 605, Rainelle, WV 25962, Tel: 304-438-8060, Fax: 304-438-8203; Bob Cafiero 914-456-3607 (Domestic, Europe, Asia), rcafiero@msn.com; Andy Watt 914-456-3609 (Asia), awatt@jandjlogandlumber.com; Brent LaFon 304-667-0575 (Log Sales), bdlafon@hotmail.com; AHVS

Meriden Hardwoods of PA, Inc., 2495 Old Pittsfield Road, Pittsfield, PA 16340. Tel: 814-563-4614, Fax: 814-563-4624; Brandon Fermar, brandonferman@hotmail.com, www.meridenpa.com; AHVS

Middle Tennessee Lumber Co., PO Box 427, Burns, TN 37029, Tel: 615-740-5100, Fax: 615-446-2048; Bill Joyce, bjoyce@middletennlumber.com, www.middletennlumber.com; AHVS

Neff Lumber Mills, Inc., PO Box 457, Broadway, VA 22815, Tel: 540-896-7031, Fax: 540-896-7034; Marijo Wood, Mike Hoover, neflum@aol.com, www.nefflumber.com; AHVS

New River Hardwoods, Inc., 350 Dry Stone Branch, Mountain City, TN 37683, Tel: 423-727-3047, Fax: 423-727-3048, Wayne Law, wlaw@newriverhardwoods.com, Mark Babcock, David Bailey, www.newriverhardwoods.com; AHVS

Northwest Hardwoods, 1313 Broadway, Suite 300, Tacoma, WA 98402, Tel: 253-348-2750; Jacob Schriner, jacob.shriner@northwesthardwoods.com, Shawn Dougherty (Asia) 253-336-6717 ext. 1002, Desmond Johnston (Europe) 216-831-3140 ext. 126, www.northwesthardwoods.com; AHVS

Oak Unlimited, 3530 Jonathan Creek Road, Waynesville, NC 28785, Tel: 828-926-1621, Fax: 828-926-3383; Joe Pryor, mail@oaksunlimited.com, www.oaksunlimited.com; AHVS, FSC

Ohio International Lumber, LLC, PO Box 277, Varney, WV 25696, Rick Faulkner, Tel: 740-941-1300, Fax: 740-941-1333; rickfaulkner@me.com

Parton Lumber / Parton Export Corp., 251 Parton Road, Rutherfordton, NC 28139, Tel: 828-287-9669, Fax: 828-287-9423; Jimmy Clay, jc3@partonlumber.com, Kim Clayton, www.partonlumber.com; AHVS, SFI

Peladeau Lumber, Inc., 137 Bellerose Blvd. West, Laval, Quebec, Canada H7K 3B5, Tel: 450-667-6950, Fax: 450-667-8523; Greg Patenaude, gpatenaude@peladeaulumber.com, Andre Montigny, Mario Brunet, Christian Clavel, www.peladeaulumber.com

Penn-Sylvan International, Inc., PO Box 111, Spartansburg, PA 16434, Tel: 814-694-2311, Fax: 814-694-2312; Jay Reese, j.reese@earthlink.net, pennsylvania@earthlink.net, www.pennsylvan.com; AHVS, FSC

Prime Lumber Company, 7600 East U.S. Hwy. 64, Thomasville, NC 27360, Tel: 336-475-8700, Fax: 336-475-8750; Jeffrey Neidert, jneidert@primelumber.com, Bill Graban, www.primelumber.com; AHVS, FSC

RAM Forest Products, Inc., 1716 Honeoye Road, Shinglehouse, PA 16748, Tel: 814-697-7185, Fax: 814-697-7190; Mike Tarbell, ramsales@frontiernet.net, Rus Gustin, ramsalesrus@frontiernet.net; AHVS

Robert S. Coleman Lumber Co., Inc., 7019 Everona Road, Culpeper, VA 22701, Tel: 540-854-4628, Fax: 540-854-5096; Jamie Coleman, jamie.cooley@hotmail.com, Melissa Coleman, melissa@rscolemanlumber.com, www.rscolemanlumber.com; AHVS

Ron Jones Hardwood Sales, Inc., 2 East High Street, PO Box 232, Union City, PA 16438, Tel: 814-438-7622, Fax: 814-438-2008; Steve Jones, steve@ronjoneshardwood.com, Trevor Vaughan, www.ronjoneshardwood.com; AHVS

Rorabaugh Lumber Company, 57 Byers Road, Burnside, PA 15721, Tel: 814-845-2277, Fax: 814-845-7122; Bob Rorabaugh, bob@rorabaughlumbercompany.com, Dan Anna, www.rorabaughlumbercompany.com
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Roy Anderson Lumber Co., PO Box 275, Tompkinsville, KY 42167, Tel: 270-487-6590; Fax: 270-487-9441; Lowery Anderson, landerson@ralumber.com, www.ralumber.com, Ling Walker 606-346-4442, lwalker@ralumber.com

Sirianni Hardwoods, Inc., 912 Addison Road, Painted Post, NY 14870, Tel: 607-962-4688, Fax: 607-936-6237; Jim Sirianni, jim@siriannihardwoods.com, Tom Armentano, www.siriannihardwoods.com; AHVS

Sisler Lumber Co., PO Box 40, New Creek, WV 26743, Tel. 304-788-7590, Fax 304-788-7591; Eddie Sisler, sales@sislerlumber.com, www.sislerlumber.com, AHVS

Somerset Hardwood Lumber, Inc, PO Box 1355, Somerset, KY 42502, Tel: 606-561-4146, Fax: 606-561-6337; Troy Jamieson, troy@somersetwood.com, Michael Wang 011 8613817071460, mwang@somersetwood.com, George Crawford 606-678-2842; AHVS

Sonoking Corporation, PO Box 1055, Amherst, NH 03031, Tel: 603-886-4600, Fax: 603-886-4626; Mick Chiang, info@sonoking.com, www.sonoking.com, AHVS

Summit Forest Products, 4213 N. Buffalo Street, Suite 2, Orchard Park, NY 14127, Tel: 716-508-3674, Fax: 716-508-3673; Matt Bubar, info@summit-forest.com, www.summit-forest.com; AHVS

T&S Hardwoods, 3635 Skyland Drive, Sylva NC 28779 Tel: 478-454-3400, Fax: 478-454-3420; Larry Thompson, trisha90@windstream.net; AHVS

Thompson Forest Products, 24-B Battleground Court, Greensboro, NC 27408, Tel: 336-373-1117, Fax: 336-373-1119; Billy Thompson, billy@thompsonforestproducts.com, Bob Thompson, bob@thompsonforestproducts.com, www.thompsonforestproducts.com; AHVS, FSC

Tioga Hardwoods, Inc., 12685 State Route 38, Berkshire, NY 13736, Tel: 607-657-8686, Fax: 607-657-8689; Scott Snyder, Chad Cotterill, exportsales@tiogahardwoods.com, www.tiogahardwoods.com; FSC, AHVS

Tradewinds International, PO Box 1359, Conover, NC 28613, Tel: 828-465-2300, Fax: 828-464-1122; Jimmy Smith, Angela Frisbee, twi@tradewindsintl.com, www.tradewindsintl.com; AHVS, PEFC

Turman Lumber Co., Inc., 555 Expansion Drive, Hillsville, VA 24343, Tel: 276-730-0412, Fax: 276-730-0412; Ryan Turman, ryan@theturmangroup.com, www.theturmangroup.com; AHVS

Tuscarora Hardwoods, Inc., PO Box 64, 2240 Shermans Valley Road, Elliottsburg, PA 17024, Tel: 717-582-4122, Fax: 717-582-7438; Aquillas Peachey, Jason Twigg, sales@tuscarorahardwoods.com, www.tuscarorahardwoods.com; AHVS

W.M. Cramer Lumber Co., P.O. Box 2888, Hickory, NC 28603, Tel: 828-397-7481, Fax: 828-397-3763; wmc@cramerlumber.com, Rick Burnett or Torrey Clark 706-736-2622, rburnett@cramerlumber.com, www.cramerlumber.com; AHVS

Wagner Lumber Co., 4060 Gaskill Road, Owego, NY 13827, Tel: 607-687-5362, Fax: 607-687-2633; Steve Houseknecht, shouseknecht@aol.com, Phillip Houseknecht, philipp@wagnerhardwoods.com, www.wagnerlumber.com; AHVS

Walker Lumber, Inc, PO Box 60, Woodland, PA 16881, Tel: 814-857-7642, Fax: 814-857-7685; Nick Ince, nick.ince@wlci.us; AHVS

Wayne Lumber Co., Inc., PO Box 576, Monticello, KY 42633, Tel: 606-348-9889, Fax: 606-348-3496; Larry Richardson, larry@waynelumberco.com, www.waynelumberco.com; AHVS

Y&Y Hardwoods, LLC, 626 John Young Road, Lexington, NC 27292, Tel: 336-476-6104, Fax: 336-476-6103; Doug Younts, doug@yyhardwoods.com, Bill Phillips, Chad Beck; AHVS, FSC

Yoder Lumber Co., Inc., 4515 Township Road 367, Millersburg, OH 44654, Tel: 330-893-3121, Fax: 330-893-3031; Paul Dow-330-893-3121 ext. 109, pauld@yoderlumber.com, Lei Zhao 86-139171758857322, zhao@yoderlumber.com, www.yoderlumber.com
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